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Lurcher GRID2-Induced Death and Depolarization
Can Be Dissociated in Cerebellar Purkinje Cells
channel (Zuo et al., 1997), thus supporting a role as a
gated ion channel. In Lurcher heterozygous mice, the
expression of the Grid2Lc allele in cerebellar Purkinje
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1Laboratoire De´veloppement et cells (PCs) leads to the permanent depolarization of
these neurons (Zuo et al., 1997) and their degenerationVieillissement du Syste`me Nerveux
CNRS-UMR 7102 from the second postnatal week onward (Caddy and
Biscoe, 1979). The permanent depolarization of Grid2Lc/Universite´ Pierre et Marie Curie
75005 Paris Grid2 PCs has been proposed to be the primary cause
of their death through an excitotoxic-like process (Zuo2 UPR 2356
CNRS et al., 1997). Only a small number of PCs are still present
in neonatal Lurcher homozygotes (Cheng and Heintz,IFR37 des Neurosciences
67084 Strasbourg 1997; Resibois et al., 1997); death of PCs thus takes
place at least 2 weeks earlier than in heterozygotes,France
suggesting a gene dosage effect of the Lurcher allele.
GRID2 is expressed as early as E15 in developing PCs
(Takayama et al., 1996), and GRID2Lc channels induceSummary
depolarization when expressed in heterologous cells
(Kohda et al., 2000; Zuo et al., 1997), raising the questionThe Lurcher mutation transforms the GRID2 receptor
into a constitutively opened channel. In Lurcher het- of what controls the onset of PC death and, in particular,
whether it is simply depolarization.erozygous mice, cerebellar Purkinje cells are perma-
nently depolarized, a characteristic that has been We generated and analyzed heteroallelic mutant mice
expressing only one copy of the Lurcher allele and nothought to be the primary cause of their death, which
occurs from the second postnatal week onward. The wild-type allele. Hotfoot (Grid2ho/Grid2ho) mice are “natu-
ral” Grid2 knock-out mice (Lalouette et al., 1998). Themore dramatic phenotype of Lurcher homozygotes is
thought to be due to a simple gene dosage effect of hotfoot-Nancy strain has a deletion of 948 bp in the
coding sequence of Grid2. These mice do not expressthe mutant allele. We have analyzed the phenotype
of Lurcher/hotfoot heteroallelic mutants bearing only the GRID2 protein and have a behavioral and morpho-
logical phenotype similar to the Grid2 targeted knock-one copy of the Lurcher allele and no wild-type Grid2.
Our results show that the absence of wild-type GRID2 out mouse (Lalouette et al., 2001). We crossed Grid2Lc/
Grid2 mice with Grid2ho/Grid2ho mice in order to obtainreceptors in these heteroallelic mutants induces an
early and massive Purkinje cell death that is correlated Grid2Lc/Grid2ho mice, which have only one copy of the
Lurcher allele and no wild-type allele. Our data providewith early signs of autophagy. This neuronal death is
independent of depolarization and can be explained in vivo evidence that the Lurcher GRID2 receptors can
induce neuronal death and activate autophagy indepen-by the direct activation of autophagy by Lurcher GRID2
receptors through the recently discovered signaling dently of their depolarization effect.
pathway formed by GRID2, n-PIST, and Beclin1.
Results
Introduction
Early Onset of Neurodegeneration
Glutamate receptor overactivation leads to neuronal in the Grid2Lc/Grid2ho Cerebellum
death through a process known as excitotoxicity and Grid2Lc/Grid2ho animals were viable but ataxic, sug-
contributes to numerous acute pathologies such as gesting a cerebellar defect. At P21, the cerebellum of
ischemia (Lee et al., 1999) and chronic ones such as Grid2Lc/Grid2ho animals was clearly atrophic when com-
amyotrophic lateral sclerosis (Lancelot and Beal, 1998). pared to the cerebella of Grid2/Grid2ho and Grid2/
The depolarization and the perturbed ion homeostasis, Grid2 control mice (Figure 1). This atrophy is much
in particular increased calcium concentration, that result more severe than that of the Grid2Lc/Grid2 cerebellum
from glutamate receptor overactivation have been given at the same age. While numerous PCs are still detected
a central role in the molecular events inducing neuronal by calbindin immunostaining in Grid2Lc/Grid2 cere-
death during excitotoxicity (Reynolds, 1998). bella, almost none are found in Grid2Lc/Grid2ho cerebella
Glutamate ionotropic receptors can be divided into (only 66  39 per hemicerebellum).
four subfamilies: the AMPA, NMDA, kainate, and  To determine whether the more severe loss of PCs in
(GRID1 and GRID2) receptors. GRID receptors were P21 Grid2Lc/Grid2ho cerebella was a consequence of an
cloned by sequence homology with other glutamate re- accelerated process or due to an earlier onset of degen-
ceptors, but no ligand has yet been found to activate eration, we counted the number of PCs in Grid2Lc/
these putative channels (Araki et al., 1993; Mayat et al., Grid2ho, Grid2Lc/Grid2, Grid2/Grid2ho, and Grid2/
1995). However, the Lurcher point mutation (Lc) trans- Grid2 cerebella of P5 and P10 animals in sections
forms the GRID2 receptor into a constitutively opened stained with an anti-calbindin antibody (specifically
staining PCs in the cerebellum) and with cresyl-violet
(Figures 1 and 2A). In Grid2Lc/Grid2 mice, the number*Correspondence: jean.mariani@snv.jussieu.fr
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Figure 1. Early Onset of Purkinje Cell Degen-
eration in Grid2Lc/Grid2ho Mice
At P21, almost no calbindin-immunopositive
Purkinje cells and very few granule cells are
still detected in the cerebellum of Grid2Lc/
Grid2ho mice (C), in contrast with the cerebel-
lum of Grid2/Grid2ho (A) and Grid2Lc/Grid2
mice (B). At P10, only a very few Purkinje cells
still survive in the cerebellum of the Grid2Lc/
Grid2ho double mutants (compare [F] with the
Grid2/Grid2ho [D] and Grid2Lc/Grid2 cere-
bella [E]). At P5, the cerebellum of the Grid2Lc/
Grid2ho mice (I) is smaller and less foliated
than the cerebellum of Grid2/Grid2ho (G) and
Grid2Lc/Grid2 (H) mice. Scale bars 500m.
of PCs per hemicerebellum decreased slightly from cantly less than in both Grid2/Grid2ho and Grid2Lc/
Grid2 cerebella (40.9  1.9 m and 42.5  1.5 m,52,923  2,381 at P5 to 52,509  4,479 at P10. The
number of PCs in Grid2Lc/Grid2 cerebellum was signifi- respectively; ANOVA followed by the Scheffe´’s post hoc
test, p  0.001). This shows that the early onset of PCcantly lower than that found in Grid2/Grid2 controls
at both ages (Tukey-Kramer test, p  0.05), but was degeneration leads to a deficit in the genesis of granule
cells, in addition to the target-related death of thesesignificantly lower compared to Grid2/Grid2ho cerebella
only at P10. Loss of one wild-type allele of Grid2 seems neurons (Wetts and Herrup, 1982). This is in accordance
with the known trophic support provided by PCs to theto delay PC development, as the number of PCs in
Grid2/Grid2ho cerebella is significantly reduced com- granule cell precursors (Feddersen et al., 1992; Smeyne
et al., 1995).pared to Grid2/Grid2 cerebella at P5, but reaches
control level at P10. Thus, a delay in PC development
probably also contributes to the reduced number of PCs Lurcher GRID2 Induces PC Death and Autophagy
Independent of Depolarizationin P5 Grid2Lc/Grid2 cerebella, suggesting that PC death
has barely begun in those mutants by that age. In con- PCs of Grid2Lc/Grid2 mice are chronically depolarized
due to a constitutively active inward current (Zuo et al.,trast, the cerebella of Grid2Lc/Grid2ho mice displayed a
striking atrophy by P5 and were less foliated than the 1997). We hypothesized that in the absence of the wild-
type Grid2 allele, this depolarization might be more se-cerebella of age-matched Grid2Lc/Grid2, Grid2/Grid2ho,
and Grid2/Grid2 animals (Figure 1). The number of PCs vere or show an earlier developmental onset, explaining
the accelerated PC death in Grid2Lc/Grid2ho mice. Wein Grid2Lc/Grid2hocerebella decreased from 20,455 
1,140 at P5 to 12,947  1,593 at P10, significantly re- therefore made patch-clamp recordings from PCs in
slices prepared from Grid2/Grid2, Grid2/Grid2ho,duced when compared to the numbers found in all other
genotypes at both ages (Figure 2A; Tukey-Kramer test, Grid2Lc/Grid2, or Grid2Lc/Grid2ho cerebella at P5–P6 and
P9–P12 (Figure 2B). As shown by Zuo et al. (1997),p  0.05).
These results show that PC death has already very Grid2Lc/Grid2 Purkinje cells at P9–P12 had very large
holding currents (1.670.11 nA), significantly differentsignificantly affected Grid2Lc/Grid2ho cerebella by P5, an
age at which Grid2Lc/Grid2 cerebella are not yet obvi- from Grid2/Grid2ho and Grid2/Grid2 values (Tukey-
Kramer test, p  0.05). Grid2Lc/Grid2ho PCs also hadously affected. Thus, the absence of the Grid2 wild-type
allele leads to an earlier onset of PC degeneration in higher holding currents than controls at P9–P12
(1.35  0.24 nA; p  0.05). The tendency was towardmice expressing one allele of Grid2Lc.
At P21, the internal granule cell layer is still well de- lower holding currents than in Grid2Lc/Grid2 Purkinje
cells, although this difference was not statistically signif-fined in Grid2Lc/Grid2 cerebella and contains numerous
granule cells, whereas it has almost completely disap- icant (p  0.05). At P5–P6, the Grid2Lc/Grid2 PCs had
larger holding currents (0.66  0.13 nA; p  0.05)peared in the cerebellum of Grid2Lc/Grid2ho animals (Fig-
ure 1). While the presence of an external granule cell than those of their control littermates, but were less
depolarized than Grid2Lc/Grid2 PCs at P9–P12. A strik-layer (EGL) containing granule cell precursors is clear
in the cerebellum of P10 Grid2Lc/Grid2 mice, this layer ing finding was that at P5–P6, PCs of Grid2Lc/Grid2ho
mice had holding currents equivalent to those of controlhas almost disappeared in P10 Grid2Lc/Grid2ho cerebella
(Figure 1). At P5, the thickness of the EGL in Grid2Lc/ animals (0.22  0.07 versus 0.24  0.03 nA for
Grid2/Grid2ho, 0.11  0.03 nA for Grid2/Grid2; p Grid2ho mice was only 26.0  0.9 m, which was signifi-
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still associated with signs of autophagy, we analyzed
by electron microscopy the cerebellar morphology of
our different mutants (Figure 3). Numerous autophagic
vesicles were detected in all the PCs analyzed from P5
Grid2Lc/Grid2ho cerebella. This was not the case for PCs
from age-matched Grid2/Grid2ho and Grid2Lc/Grid2
cerebella, which contained few or no autophagic pro-
files. This shows that the expression of GRID2Lc protein
can induce autophagy in correlation with PC death, even
in a situation where it is not able to induce depolarization
of these neurons.
Effects of Lurcher Allele Dosage
As Grid2Lc/Grid2Lc mice die perinatally (Cheng and
Heintz, 1997), the gene dosage effect of the Lurcher
allele was studied through the comparison of the cere-
bellar phenotype of our different mutants to that of
Grid2Lc/Grid2Lc mice at P0 (Figure 4). The Grid2Lc/Grid2Lc
cerebellum is clearly atrophic, in accordance with pre-
viously published results (Cheng and Heintz, 1997; Resi-
bois et al., 1997); folia are barely distinguishable, while
they are clearly visible in the cerebella of age-matched
Grid2ho/Grid2 controls and Grid2Lc/Grid2 mice. The
number of calbindin-positive PCs is also dramatically
reduced in the cerebella of Grid2Lc/Grid2Lc mice com-
pared to Grid2ho/Grid2 and Grid2Lc/Grid2 cerebella.
The morphology of Grid2Lc/Grid2ho cerebella at P0 differs
markedly from that of P0 Grid2Lc/Grid2Lc mice; folia are
clearly formed, and the number of PCs is superior to
Figure 2. Purkinje Cell Death Is Not Correlated with Depolarization that detected in Grid2Lc/Grid2Lc mice (compare Figures
in Grid2Lc/Grid2ho Cerebellum 4C and 4D). No neuronal death was apparent in the
(A) Purkinje cell number per hemicerebellum was assessed using brainstem of Grid2Lc/Grid2ho animals (data not shown) in
calbindin-immunostained sections (*p  0.05, significantly different contrast to what has been described for Grid2Lc/Grid2Lc
from Grid2/Grid2 values; **p  0.05, significantly different from
animals (Cheng and Heintz, 1997). These striking resultsGrid2Lc/Grid2 values, Tukey-Kramer test; n  3–5 animals per ge-
show that there is a gene dosage effect of the Lurchernotype).
allele leading to accelerated PC death in Grid2Lc/Grid2Lc(B) Holding currents are significantly larger at P9–P12 for Grid2Lc/
Grid2 and Grid2Lc/Grid2ho Purkinje cells (*p  0.05, Welch ANOVA cerebella compared to the PC death observed in Grid2Lc/
followed by Tukey-Kramer test) compared to the same genotypes Grid2ho cerebella.
at P5–P6 and compared to Grid2/Grid2ho and Grid2/Grid2 at
both ages. Grid2Lc/Grid2 holding currents at P5–P6 are significantly
Discussiondifferent from any other group (**p  0.05).
The expression of GRID2Lc in PCs causes a massive
degeneration of these neurons accompanied by target-0.05) and significantly lower than those of Grid2Lc/Grid2
mice. Thus the earlier PC death is not correlated with related death of PC afferents during the first postnatal
month in Grid2Lc/Grid2 mice (Caddy and Biscoe, 1979;an early depolarization.
To verify the expression of GRID2 in the Grid2Lc/ Dumesnil-Bousez and Sotelo, 1992). The observation
that Grid2Lc/Grid2 PCs are depolarized due to the con-Grid2ho PCs, we performed immunohistochemistry on
cerebellar sections of P5 mutants (see Supplemental stitutive inward current induced by the expression of
the mutant GRID2 receptors (Zuo et al., 1997) led to theData at http://www.neuron.org/cgi/content/full/37/5/
813/DC1). In Grid2ho/Grid2ho cerebella, no immunostain- hypothesis that this permanent depolarization causes
the death of PCs by an excitotoxic mechanism. Ouring was detected in PCs, supporting the results of La-
louette et al. (2001) and further confirming that hotfoot results show that the Lurcher GRID2 receptor can trigger
autophagy and PC death without inducing depolariza-mice can be considered a functional knock-out for
Grid2. In Grid2Lc/Grid2ho cerebella, GRID2 immunoreac- tion of these neurons and that, although gene dosage
partially determines the onset of PC degeneration, thetivity could be detected in PCs in a pattern similar to
that seen in Grid2/Grid2ho and Grid2Lc/Grid2 cerebella. loss of the wild-type Grid2 allele greatly increases the
vulnerability of PCs expressing Lurcher GRID2.Although Lurcher GRID2 is expressed in PCs of Grid2Lc/
Grid2ho mice at P5, depolarization of these neurons is Numerous studies have focused on the role of depo-
larization and the concomitant ionic flux in the processonly detected at P9. However PC death is already mas-
sive at P5 in Grid2Lc/Grid2ho mice. Recently, the presence leading to excitotoxicity (Iihara et al., 2001; Reynolds,
1998). However, it remains to be proven that massiveof autophagy has been revealed in PCs of Lurcher het-
erozygotes (Yue et al., 2002). In order to see whether depolarization and ionic flux are the only factors contrib-
uting to excitotoxicity in vivo. For example, the in-the early death of PCs in our heteroallelic mutants was
Neuron
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Figure 3. Activation of Autophagy in P5
Grid2Lc/Grid2ho Purkinje Cells
(A) Double-membrane vesicles (arrows) typi-
cal of autophagy have formed in the apical
cytoplasm of a Grid2Lc/Grid2ho Purkinje cell.
(B) Magnification of inset in (A).
(C–E) Examples of autophagosomes at differ-
ent stages in other Grid2Lc/Grid2ho Purkinje
cells.
(F) Representative view of the somatic cyto-
plasm of Grid2ho/Grid2 Purkinje cells. Go,
Golgi dictyosome; m, mitochodrion; n, nu-
cleus; rer, rough endoplasmic reticulum; tg,
trans-Golgi; Ly, lysosome; pf, parallel fibers.
Scale bars  500 nm.
creased calcium permeability of AMPA receptors in onward, this difference becomes highly significant, the
mean holding current for Grid2Lc/Grid2 PCs at this ageGluR2-deficient mice does not influence the vulnerability
being 1.67  0.11 nA, while control holding currentof their neurons to kainate in vivo (Iihara et al., 2001).
remains at 0.30  0.02 nA. This result is in agreementWhat triggers membrane depolarization and death in
with the results of Kohda et al. (2000), describing thatGrid2Lc/Grid2 PCs remains unknown. The expression
Grid2Lc/Grid2 PC depolarization is lower at P6–P7 thanof GRID2 is detected as early as E15 in cerebellar PCs
at P10. In Grid2Lc/Grid2 mice, PC loss is not obvious(Takayama et al., 1996). Expression of the Grid2Lc allele in
at P5, but is approximately 35% at P10. This temporalheterologous cells such as Xenopus oocytes or HEK293
correlation points toward a direct causality betweencells leads to a permanent depolarization of these cells
membrane depolarization and PC death in Grid2Lc/(Kohda et al., 2000; Zuo et al., 1997), raising the question
Grid2 mice, as had been proposed previously (Zuo etof why Grid2Lc/Grid2 PCs begin to die only after P5.
al., 1997). PC death occurs much earlier in Grid2Lc/Our electrophysiological study of PC membrane po-
Grid2ho cerebella than in Grid2Lc/Grid2 cerebella, whiletential shows that at P5, Grid2Lc/Grid2 PCs are slightly
the copy number of the Grid2Lc allele is the same in bothdepolarized when compared to control PCs. From P9
animals. In Grid2Lc/Grid2ho mutants, the number of PCs
is already reduced by approximately 66% at P5, 84%
at P10, and reaches almost 0 at P21. The phenotype of
our heteroallelic mutants could have been explained in
the context of depolarization if the absence of the wild-
type allele led to an earlier onset of depolarization. How-
ever, our study shows that at P5, the holding current
for Grid2Lc/Grid2ho PCs is equivalent to the control value
and lower than for Grid2Lc/Grid2 PCs. The loss of the
Grid2 wild-type allele does not affect the ability of
GRID2Lc channels to induce depolarization of PCs later
during development, as Grid2Lc/Grid2ho PCs become de-
polarized at P9–P12. In Grid2 knock-out mice, no PC
degeneration has been detected. This is also true for
hotfoot homozygotes, for which the number of PCs is not
different from the wild-type (H. Zanjani et al., personal
communication). Grid2 knock-out mice display fewer
parallel fiber/Purkinje cell synapses (Kashiwabuchi et
Figure 4. Comparison of Cerebellar Degeneration in P0 Mutants
al., 1995; Kurihara et al., 1997). This is unlikely to be a
The P0 Grid2Lc/Grid2ho cerebellum (C) is less developed than control
cause of the phenotype of the Grid2Lc/Grid2ho mice, asGrid2/Grid2ho (A) and Grid2Lc/Grid2 (B) cerebella, suggesting that
reduction of this input by X-irradiation does not altersome Purkinje cell death might already have occurred at this age.
the time course of PC death in Grid2Lc/Grid2 animalsThe P0 Grid2Lc/Grid2Lc cerebellum (D) shows a much more dramatic
loss of Purkinje cells than the other genotypes. (Doughty et al., 1999). Moreover, a significant part of
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PC death in Grid2Lc/Grid2ho mice occurs before the bulk through their channel function but also through direct
of synaptogenesis between granule cells and PCs (be- molecular signaling pathways.
tween P5 and P15). Thus, the earlier onset of PC degen-
Experimental Procedureseration in Grid2Lc/Grid2ho animals is not due to an in-
creased ability of Lurcher GRID2 to form leaky channels
Animals and Genotypingin the absence of the wild-type GRID2, nor to a reduced
Grid2Lc/Grid2 mice (B6CBA strain) were mated with Grid2ho/Grid2ho
number of synapses. In this case, membrane depolariza- homozygotes (C57Bl6 strain ho-Nancy allele described in Lalouette
tion is not correlated with the degenerative process. et al. [2001]). Grid2Lc/Grid2ho animals identified by their ataxic pheno-
type were then further mated to Grid2ho/Grid2 or Grid2Lc/Grid2Studies have revealed that glutamate ionotropic re-
animals to obtain Grid2Lc/Grid2ho, Grid2Lc/Grid2, Grid2ho/Grid2,ceptors are not only gated ion channels, but also plat-
and Grid2Lc/Grid2Lc animals in the same litter. Grid2/Grid2 controlsforms for signaling pathways (Grant and O’Dell, 2001;
were obtained by crossing B6CBA mice with C57Bl6 mice. LittersSheng and Pak, 2000). Recently, a direct link between
were sacrificed at different ages from postnatal day 0 (P0) to P21
GRID2 receptors and the process of autophagy has according to the guidelines from the NIH Guide for the Care and Use
been found through the interaction of GRID2 with Bec- of Laboratory Animals. Genotyping was performed by polymerase
lin1 via n-PIST (Yue et al., 2002). Autophagy overactiva- chain reaction (PCR) followed by analysis of single-strand conforma-
tion polymorphism (SSCP) as described previously (Selimi et al.,tion can lead to neuronal death and has been observed
2000b; Zuo et al., 1997). PCR was performed using 200–300 ng ofin various developmental and pathological paradigms
genomic DNA and the following primers: 5	-TAAAAGCATATTGAT(Anglade et al., 1997; Clarke, 1990). Although apoptotic
GTTGTTG-3	; 5	-CAGCATTTGTCAGGTTTGGTGAC-3	. At P0, mor-
characteristics have been detected in Lurcher PCs (Sel- phological analysis of the brainstem was performed to differentiate
imi et al., 2000a; Wullner et al., 1995), apoptosis inhibi- between Grid2Lc/Grid2ho and Grid2Lc/Grid2Lc animals.
tion by bax inactivation or BCL-2 overexpression only
delays PC death in the Lurcher heterozygous mutants, Histology and Neuronal Counts
10 m-thick brain sections were obtained and stained with an anti-suggesting that alternative death pathways are induced
calbindin antibody and cresyl violet as previously described (Selimiin Lurcher PCs (Doughty et al., 2000; Selimi et al., 2000b;
et al., 2000b). The number of PCs per hemicerebellum was deter-Zanjani et al., 1998). Expression of GRID2Lc in heterolo-
mined by counting the number of calbindin-immmunopositive PCs
gous cells induces autophagy, and morphological signs every 40th section at 1000
 magnification. The total number of PCs
of autophagy have been found in PCs from P10 Lurcher was obtained from a graph of the number of PCs in each counted
heterozygotes, suggesting that autophagy could be the section plotted against the distance of the section from the midline.
Corrections were made for double-counting PCs based on thealternative death pathway induced by GRID2Lc receptors
method of Hendry (1976). We chose to use this traditional correctionin PCs (Yue et al., 2002). We have shown here that
factor for our cell counts rather than more recently developed ste-GRID2Lc is able to induce autophagy and death in PCs
reological techniques so that our results would be directly compara-that are not depolarized. The concomitant expression
ble with previously published counts. The external granule cell layer
of the wild-type receptor delays the overactivation of (EGL) thickness was measured in at least eight regions of the primary
autophagy, as few signs of autophagy are detected in fissure in three vermal sections per cerebellum at 1000
magnifica-
P5 Lurcher heterozygotes. When the quantity of these tion using a CCD camera and the NIH Image software. These mea-
surements were made for three animals of each genotype to obtainproteins is low, as is the case before P10 (Zhao et al.,
the mean EGL thickness.1998), the coexpression of the wild-type GRID2 with the
Lurcher GRID2 seems to be sufficient to prevent cell
Immunohistochemistry and Electron Microscopydeath. However, when the quantity of these proteins is
GRID2 immunohistochemistry was performed based on the protocol
increased, the activation of autophagy might be too of Takayama et al. (1995). 20 m thick cryostat sections from P5
overwhelming to be inhibited by the presence of the litters of a Grid2Lc/Grid2ho 
 Grid2ho/Grid2 cross were processed
wild-type GRID2. Moreover, the depolarization and im- using an anti-GRID2 antibody (Chemicon, Temecula, CA) followed
by an FITC conjugated anti-rabbit IgG and were analyzed usingpaired ion homeostasis that starts after P5 in Grid2Lc/
confocal microscopy.Grid2 PCs might also contribute to an enhanced sensi-
Grid2Lc/Grid2ho (n  3), Grid2Lc/Grid2 (n  2), Grid2ho/Grid2 (n tivity to the death signal induced by the Lurcher GRID2
2), and Grid2ho/Grid2ho (n  2) mice were perfused with a mixture ofreceptor and/or induce parallel death pathways.
4% paraformaldehyde and 2% glutaraldehyde in sodium phosphate
Our results show that GRID2 receptors can modulate buffer. Vibratome sagittal sections were postfixed with 2% osmium
neuronal death through a pathway that does not require tetroxyde, then treated en bloc with uranyle acetate, and flat-
depolarization of the neurons and which might involve embedded in Araldite M (Fluka). 60 nm ultrathin sections were exam-
ined with a Hitachi 7500 transmission electron microscope operateddirect molecular signaling pathways. Our data taken to-
at 60kV.gether with those of Yue et al. (2002) give strong in
vivo evidence that this pathway is autophagy, whose
Electrophysiologyoveractivation can be directly induced by the interaction
250 m thick cerebellar slices were prepared from P5–P12 mice
of GRID2Lc with Beclin1 via n-PIST (Yue et al., 2002). It using standard procedures (Llano et al., 1991). The slice recording
is interesting in this regard to note that in ischemia, chamber was continuously superfused with buffer containing 125
direct inhibition of NMDA receptors or of calcium chan- mM NaCl, 2.5 mM KCl, 1.25 mM NaH2PO4, 26 mM NaHCO3, 2 mM
nels has been proven unsuccessful as a therapeutic CaCl2, 1 mM MgCl2, and 25 mM glucose, continuously bubbled with
95% O2, 5% CO2. Whole-cell patch-clamp recordings were madestrategy (Lee et al., 1999). Very recently, it has been
from PCs using an Axopatch 200 amplifier (Axon Instruments, Fostershown that blocking the interaction between NMDA re-
City, CA). Patch pipettes were filled with a solution containing 6 mMceptors and the scaffolding protein PSD-95 reduces fo-
KCl, 140 mM K D-gluconate, 10 mM HEPES, 1 mM EGTA, 0.1 mM
cal ischemic brain damage in rats (Aarts et al., 2002). CaCl2, 5 mM MgCl2, 4 mM Na2ATP, 0.4 mM NaGTP (pH 7.3, 290–300
Altogether, these data highlight the possibility that in the mOsm). Purkinje cells were voltage clamped at 70mV while re-
different pathologies involving excitotoxicity, glutamate cording the holding current. In some cases, the superfusion buffer
was replaced by a solution in which NaCl was substituted by 136receptor activation might induce cell death not only
Neuron
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mM N-methyl-D-glucamine (NMDG) chloride (Zuo et al., 1997). This rensen, S., Orser, B.A., Roder, J.C., and Tymianski, M. (2001). The
influence of glutamate receptor 2 expression on excitotoxicity inallowed confirmation that the leak current was indeed due to the
Lurcher mutation and not to poor clamp quality. In the majority of Glur2 null mutant mice. J. Neurosci. 21, 2224–2239.
recordings, 5 mg/ml biocytin was added to the pipette solution, Kashiwabuchi, N., Ikeda, K., Araki, K., Hirano, T., Shibuki, K., Taka-
and the slice was fixed (in 4% paraformaldehyde in PBS) to allow yama, C., Inoue, Y., Kutsuwada, T., Yagi, T., Kang, Y., et al. (1995).
confirmation of the PC morphology using the ABC reaction (Elite Impairment of motor coordination, Purkinje cell synapse formation,
ABC kit, Vectastain). and cerebellar long-term depression in GluR delta 2 mutant mice.
The number of animals and cells analyzed for each group was: Cell 81, 245–252.
at P5–P6, 9 Grid2/Grid2ho animals (45 cells), 4 Grid2Lc/Grid2 (16),
Kohda, K., Wang, Y., and Yuzaki, M. (2000). Mutation of a glutamate
4 Grid2Lc/Grid2ho (16), 4 Grid2/Grid2 (17); at P9–P12, 10 Grid2/
receptor motif reveals its role in gating and delta2 receptor channel
Grid2ho (23), 6 Grid2Lc/Grid2 (17), 9 Grid2Lc/Grid2ho (12), 3 Grid2/
properties. Nat. Neurosci. 3, 315–322.
Grid2 (25).
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